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PHYSICAL SClEltlC[ WORKSHEET

COI{SERVANOil OF EilERGY fl
(use g = 10 m/sr for atl catculfiions)

1. Filt in the missing values. Assume no energy losses due to friction.

Me = C^Pe.ry€

2, Fill in the missing values. Assume no energy losses due to friction. The data relates to a 0.5 kg object at each position.

(VlF 
= Co?e +Ke 0

GPE=20J

KE=0J

ME= "to19

Class
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1ou = ^5k fGpE= tsslfGrE=.5lf GPE= 5tl
l*r= t= ll *r=ro, ll*r=,=5 I

I,,=^" ll,,=,-.1I,,= .,tl



3. A L.8 kg book has been dropped from the top of the football stadium. lts speed is 4.8 m/s when it is 2.9 m€tres above the ground.

What is its mechanical energy?

ke = !-r'
=L-*l'Bx+'g2-
= 2o.7 s

4. A 28 kg child on a swlng is travelling at 4.2 m/s. What is his gravitational potential energy lf he has 315 J of mechanical energy?

VI ' 1,^ t'
z lxzR -I.Ln
- z*75

cu? e : -JL
=t.txtoy2.V

/vtF- Q?e .t_ t €
- 9z-z+2o-1
= 72-7 as= s2.2 S

gpt = [ooS
KE= t tO:f
ME= 2\oj

5. ldentical twins Rick and Chris are painting a house. Rick is standing on the scaffolding 5 metres above the ground. Chrls is standing

on the scaffolding 5 metres above Rick. Who has more gnvltational potential energy? Explain your answer.

q?€- (4€ - V^e
z Brs*ZL(-1
=68S.

no energy losses due to frlctlon. The data relates to a 2 kg obiect at each position.

@ @ @
6. Fill in the missing values. Assume

0
6pg= /+oI
KE=170J

ME= 2)O5

GPE = Zoc>

KE = \os
ME= jL\o:s-

GPE= O S

KE= 2!o5
ME= zloS

GPE = ,+(}

KE= 1o-)

ME= 2to

Me
a?E

=Af€ +'kE

- ^o^

Cl^- is.
AsSu r\^-.r- *{"^.r,^. cy\crsgz-S otre- +t^e- s a-rrz\-Q- ;+ l]'y, c J-<-

\ duA' .a,\ J_uJ \,nS s a CJ^-- ;5 [.o_s q,,r--<"qFu- C- ee s \rr "a- 1,*
ts J oL X-.-^I-- hc-art^* fl"^r,-.. <oi ./.



l. John has 2$) Joules of gravitational potentlal energy when he i$ stendlng still on a dlving board.

a. Find his mechankal enerlY.

*"=_ff:5
b. John Jumps off the divlng board. What is his gravltauonal potential enetgy when he ls halfway to the water?

T+ k is f,or\,r"-o[, c. Pa ;s l^..'.ot,r=-d

-' . a-t?e =- tc>o s
c. What is his mechanical energy when he lands in the water?

r4g is c-.,ns,.-o<-J cL*+i,^.q JL=- rt^o{tut'
)

-' . MF =- 2sos.

A ball has a 17 J of kinetlc enerlgy and lB mechanical energ,y ls 25I'

a. Flnd the gravitatioml pot€ntiel energy of the ball'

C?a=lW€ -K-6- =2s--17= 8s

lf the ball has a mass of 3,2 k& whet is lts height abore the ground?

\?E : '-l5)^
8 z z.lxtoxl"
l" z C)-25 rv\

c. What ts the spced of the ball?

Kg- =- Erurv'
t? = Lr. Z-2

G - z,zb *l'
9. what is the mass of a chitd that has a KE of 400 J who ls riding her bike at 3.9 m/s?

t2-
LE = a^nv

4sO z *. x M x 3-?'
(y1 22- &oo +3-?- = g\,L L5

Jared and Clay arc climbing the stalrs. ,ared gpts tlred and stops halfirray to the fourth floor. Clay makes lt to the fourth floor wlthout

a problem. tf Jared is tullce as healry as Oay, who has more Sravltational potentlal energy? Explaln your answer.

C,?6 
"s+t^4- 
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2aV

V

C)o.r/ has {-rr.r i <--- 1'V'L- t'dEU\+ o+s'*<J'
[.l s.'r--a u'*--s r-r,.-' l<*- tt^.- c<.^Bg 'e alY' 
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q?E aly z. z. 2.^gh
z- 2 -.lJh

n^3 Czt,)

-6^d shC4?e s.,-.J
) so.rn* .


